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tockstedt Arrives 
At LaGuardia Field 

After Tour of World 
ope Company Vice President Away Three 

Months — More and Better Twine Next 
Yoar He Predicts — Limited Supplies For 
Some Time — Notes Japan and Germany 
Again Buying Jute and Sisal In Great 
Quantities 

Earl E. Bockatedt, vice presl-
mt of the Columbian Rope Com-
tny, arrived at LaGuardia Field 

New York Thursday morning 
ter a three-month round-the-
orld air trip to inspect cordage 
>«?r producing areas in the Phil-
pines. Netherlands East Indies, 
idia and Pakistan. The last leg 

his journey was completed by 
in-American Clipper from Lon-
>n to New York. He was met at 
if. airport by Mrs. Bockstedt. and 
ley plan to return to Auburn in 

Springside Inn 
Auburn, N. Y. 

HOME OF GOOD FOODS 
serving until midnight 
LUNCHEONS & 
CLUB PLATES 
FULL COURSE 

DINNERS 
LATE SUPPER AND 

SANDWICH SPECIALS 
Private Dining Rooms 

lor ati occasions 
For reservations, 

phone 384 

a day or two. 
Mr. Bockstedt left Auburn Jan

uary 31 and travelled by rail to 
San Francisco. From there he flew 
to Manila and spent more than 
a month touring the Philippines. 
During this time he Conferred 
with the late president . of the 
Philippine Republic, M an u e 1 
Roxas, shortly before the latter 
died. 

Limited Supply of Rope, Twine 
New York. April 29—(UP)— 

There will be a limited supply of 
rope and twine for the next two 
years, Earl E. Bockstedt, vice 
president of the Columbian Rope 
Co., of Auburn, N. Y., predicted 
today. 

He arrived at La Guardla Field 
after a three months tour of the 
Philippines. Netherland, East In
dies, and India. .. 

"American industry, shipping 
and agriculture can expect more 
and better twine next year, but 
there will not be any significant 
changes In the supplies of top 
quality rope," Bockstedt said. 
"Pre-war production of Jute and 
sisal will not be back until 1950." 

Bockstedt said one reason for 
the shortage was lack of adequate 
management since the war. He 
added that Japan and Germany 
are buying tremendous amounts 
of Jute and sisal after being out 
of the market for several years. 

CENTRAL GOES 
FDR DIESELS Oil 

LARGE SCALE 
Hofe Orders Placed By Rail

road and American Locomo
tive Company Gets Big Share 
of Business 

Milk bottles are scarce. Leave 
them out for your milkman. Adv. 

Row Is The Tint 
To Start Your 

SPRING 
HOUSE PAINTING 
USE THE BEST 

IN PAINTS! 
USE PITTSBURGH PAINTS , 

from 

Mc Kinley Floor Covering & Paint 
37 Market Street Phone 3720-W 

New York, April 2».—The New 
York Central and two affiliated 
railroads announced today the 
award of orders totaling approxi
mately $15,600,000 for 22 Diesel-
electric road freight locomotives. 
10 Diesel-electric transfer loco
motives, and 69 Diesel-electric 
switching locomotives. 

Making the announcement, 
President Gustav Metzman said 
this increases the Central Sys
tem's postwar Improvements pro
gram—the largest undertaken by 
any railroad — to more than 
$287,000,000, of which over 
$235,000,000 is for new freight 
and passenger locomotives and 
cars received or ordered since the 
start of 1945. 

The 91 new locomotives were 
ordered from the Electro-Motive 
Division of General Motors Corp.; 
American Locomotive Co., and 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co. Delivery 
is scheduled at various times dur
ing 1949. They total 145.000 
horsepower and will bring the 
Central System's total Diesel-elec
tric locomotive horsepower to 
790.600. which the Central be
lieves is greater than that of any 
other road. 

Of the new orders for Diesel-
electrics, which provide better 
service and increased operating 
efficiency, the New York Central 
Railroad Company's portion totals 
approximately $11,000,000. This 
covers eighteen 3,000-hp road 
freight locomotives composed of 
two 1,500-hp units each; four 
4,000-hp road freight locomo
tives composed of two 2,00fFhp 
units each; twenty-four 1,000-hp 
switching locomotives, and ten 
60Q-hp switching locomotives. 

The affiliated Indiana Harbor 
Belt railroad's portion, totaling 
some $3,300,000, is composed of 
fifteen 1,000-hp switching locomo
tives and ten 2,000-hp transfer 
locomotives. 

At a eoet of approximately 
$6,100,000. the affiliated Pitts
burgh and Lake Erie ordered ten 
1,000-hp switching locomotives. 

Doran Greets Nephew When 
Queen Elizabeth Arrives 

flUkcnr Meekaa Rctaramf Visit Hk Uncles Made To lreU*l 
Loag Tow Last S a n e r ae*i Irish U 4 Plus Te -

Cone Te Aibwm Te Reside Perauaertrj 

Joseph P. Doran, well known 
Auburn restaurateur, is in New 
York, where he went to greet a 
nephew. Malachy Meehan of 
Nerry, North Ireland, when he 
arrived on the liner Queen Elisa
beth after a five-day voyage from 
Southampton, England. Greet
ings were also extended to 
Malachy by two of his first 
cousins, Joseph and James Doran, 
who are students at Seton Hall. 
Jersey City, N. J. 

Early last summer, Joseph P. 
Doran and his brothers, Francis 
Doran, Auburn industrialist, and 
James Doran. New York business 
man. made a lengthy stay in Ire
land and in Joseph P's new auto
mobile, they visited many places 
of interest there and In England 
and on the continent. 

The mother of Malachy is Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Doran Meehan, eldest 
sister of Joseph P., Francis and 
James Doran, who and her large 
family reside at Nerry, near Bel

fast, Ireland. Young Malachy 
Meehan is planning on making 
his permanent home in Auburn. 

Social Notes 
' . & 

Personals 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stafford 

of Vancouver. B. C , are visiting 
Auburn relatives and friends. 
They are registered at the Os
borne Hotel. Mr. Stafford, native 
Auburnian, has long been a lead
ing Industrialist In Vancouver. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Mysll-
cbuk of 23 Case Avenue have an

nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Helen, to John Paster
nak, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pasternak of R. D. 1. Union 
Springs. The wedding will take 
place in July. 

Eugene Harvey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul E. Harvey of 3 Dex
ter Avenue, has been named to 
the Dean's list of the College of 
Applied Science for the fall sem
ester at Syracuse University. A 
sophomore preparing to major In 
photogrammetry, Harvey Is a 

member of the American Society! 
for Civil Engineers. , 

Miss Laura Johnson of this city 

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will 
hold its next meeting at ! : > • 
Monday afternoon. May 3, at the 

has been chosen general chairman Chamber of Commerce. There will 
of the annual May Day celebra- be a musical program and silver 
Hon to be held Friday, May 14. on tea in honor of the older mem-
the campus of Hope College, bers. 
where she is a member of the I ■ 
Senior Class. 

READ THE WANT ADS. 

SHERIFF'S RADIO 
TOWER GOES UP 

The aerial tower to be used in 
connection with the two-way 
radio system of the Cayuga Coun
ty sheriff's office was being 
erected this afternoon near the 
Water Department reservoir on 
Franklin Road. The work was 
supervised by Sheriff Willard Wil
cox and Gordon Frttts. deputy 
sheriff in charge of criminal mat
ters. * 

WITH AN EXCLUSIVE 
•CITIES SERVICE 

\ 

I . CISCO SOIVINT treatment for 
the crsnkcase, transmission and difc 
ferentiaL This scientific flush gets 
rid of dost, grit, sticky deposits— 
frees dogged oil lines, where trouble 
often starts, 
3 . CISCO MP treatment to free 
valves and rings of sticky deposits-
help restore engine compression. 
9. D1AIN CtANKCASI and refill 
with rnmi—r grade Premium Kool-

OiL 

4."SIALID LUBRICATION" for 
the chassis with fresh, long-lasting, 
weather-resistant Trojan Grease, 
5. mtSH KOOiMOTOt OSJUTOSi 
for die transmission and differential. 
• . RADIATOR PLUSH to remove met 
and dogging deposits. 
7. BATTSJIY CHICK for quick start
ing. Terminals, cables, voltage fftfr 
checked. 
S. TIM CHICK. Treed, sidcwalls, 
casing and valves thoroughly in
spected. 

MRA0&SHSWiT..JSWPAr 

CITIES © SERVICE 

SHERLOCK 
HOLMES 
and 
Doctor Watson 
begin another creeping 
adventure. Be sure to 
cuneia. . . 

KVERY SUNDAY 
7 P. M. STATION WMBO 

Sponsored by the 
producer* of 

Clff m CMPT^CLOTIB 
Dowd-Uo's 

I 
tk* all-wwatkai 

Jack«t foi all* 

Y«ar comfort! 

That beautiful tie that stays 

tied. Soft, mured colors that blend 

with any ensemble. Wrinkle-

resistant, superbly cat and superbly 

tailored. Hi-value priced d * 

same as in 1940, only f 1.0% 

Dowd - Leo's 

• ^ i i J e rt g?n ■ ii ■ iarf i i MjmAi ror uuuetMjci 

• Wind and waa 
upDswcsgot n r conuort 

O Dstp BBOBsjf POCs'SSl 

$75* 

Dowd -Leo's 

CLIPPER CRAFT 
' ■ ■ * * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . 
- ; , ■ ■ ■ . - _ . ■ ■ • - . . . . - y . 

Suits—-Topcoats 
For The Newest And Smartest Spring' Style Features 

'40 - '45 
There's only one way to prove what amaring 
values are offered In these Spring Suits and Top
coats by Clipper Craft. Compere these clothes 
with those priced many dollars more. Expert 
craftsmanship and luxurious fabrics go into Clipper 
Craft Suits and Topcoats. The Clipper Craft Plan 
concentrating the vast purchasing power of 103$ 
leading stores, including our own. makes these 
low prices possible. The nation-wide reputation 
of Clipper Craft, plus the standing of our store 
In this community, offers yon double assurance 
of value. 

Clipper Craft Snits . . . . .". 140 - «45 

Clipper Craft Topcoats $40 - $45 

Clipper Craft Soort Coats $** SO 

Clipper Craft Slacks $14.75 

Dowd - Leo's 
137 

hi T h e T P . J L , WMBO. 

what makes 
this Oxford Shirt 
so unusual? 

• Mods) Of IMPORT!* MTPTMM COTTON. 

• Soft, smooth , rich fool, o d d o d to oxford's 
traditional casual comfort . 

• Glooming lusfr r o o f s brighfr wfrfc ooca 
washing. 

• PROVID STRONG!R* THAN OTMIft OX
FORDS AT TNff SAMf AND HIGMfR PRICfS. 

• More) dvrobJo, lasts longer , wars bottor. 

Different from any Oxford shirt you've ever seen, this 
Jayson shirt combines the oxford's casual comfort with 
aH the new advantages of longer-lasting Imported 
Egyptian Cotton. Come in and see this unusual shirr 
today. In the handsome wanted collar styles. Fabric 
Shrinkage less than 1 % by Govern- £ A A K 
men? Standard Test. And ail for only * # • JF e j ) 

Dowd - Leo's 
*0 . t .Twtbv 0*.. Inc.—TMM* Slr»w«» T«< 

l i f i f f»»H«n OMtn 0**f* <Mrt 
N«.SS«7«M*...*T«« 
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